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STUDENT LIFE 
Published Weekly by Stud ents of the U. A. C. 
VOLU.1/A' VJ/. /,(!fl.,J,\', /"T.~N. FUIIJ,IY, .-/l'l,'/.1 •. iU, //JOU. .\ l '.Al lJBR J(} 
ONE IN THREE DOMESTIC SCIENCE "THE BUZZER" 
I.%1 week lhe baseball te:1.1n fQR NEXT YEAR The l3uz~H i~ 1HJw iu the ltatlf:1$ 
m;o,le its trip sonth. playin!!; the ----- - of the l"'iut,•r, :rnd will Le ready 
L. D. ~ .. llw l'. c,f l'. ,me\ the 13. In ,;dc~tin!.!" :llis,; 1':ll~n Huut- '
1
,m11t11I. a"d hu1JJ0 kit~h~ns. and n for deli,ei-y nboul )!,:1y lii. It is 
y L'. The (ir,t t,,o !f!lmes were i1J'.!"lu11 "I' 1Jn1'11,\rd. Cmm .. to 11>-1111,tld lwnrn (]iuiug; 1•00111. a ,·athei- el,1bor~te nlI:tir, eont.ain-
lOl't. but !.lie 1/iii·d (Hie, witl\ s11rne t•hu•-~'C .,f Do1He.~tic Seierwe 'J'Le 1ltinl tlom· wiU he 1uucl« op,i 11~ Oler :!.j[J J)llgb, bcnnlifully 
l' r<Jvo, we wm,. 11-1 lhi,; i11sti111tio11 (he B\1,1rd feels I uf lh(! IJ(omestic ,\rls depAi·tmeut illu,cratc,! a111l bollncl ill hnlf 
'\'he first ::rame 
11
.,,s pb.,·,,(.) "-it li I that th,, hes! hc,id i_n Ille land !:n~ .\rnillii,cry couP<e _is to be ad<led le1~~he1·._ . . 
th ' l D S l 11,, lk ,• . ~ Id r, IJ!.'1'n ~t'cur'-'d for U,1s work. \I 1111 !o t h,, nlrr;1dy dli1·1~111 WOJ"i: ~mil l he -J1w1u1·s hnl"e bec,1 workrng '· ·'· · · u ,t ei ~ ue . I' I I h 'I I ' f ' ,1 · I k f I J I 
I 
' 
, , I 
I 
I t11s a,k L1c1· ,in,!,,_ flon1·011!!"lil1· t nr \\'II Jc n 1lpemn[ room or 011 .11~ "">· ur111unt1s.am twy 
was t-lc • '-'J!:lCS g:an,{' l"<)ll t \C' . • • ' . . • . . . I l l<l 










! 'r,,tn,,· i~ exo,f>£>d1n,_,I,· hri'!"ht r.,,. roorns rq1,ipperJ with µ-lass eases ,t11d,,11t -1111(1 foniltl" mrmber. The 







1 1 1 
v 11 k · ' 1 
, h' 
1·1;· tl"l j 11 . , 1 1~<.t'par llll<'lll !lrJ( Cfl)LJJ/'lsw1lmf1>e 1pl,rl"e• , ~Ill" ou·,~flllPJH>CllnOUI" ,,,.. 
8 ·r, ·u'.!! 0 " : men a!H II owiu!!I . _ Tn8ind<'r of this /lnor. 'tory ,1nd in r,o small w.iy it rni:N~ 
two Jut&. wl11\r Tmn<l for the. .\J.1:l-'I 1Junti11gtuu !111~ had au ex• I , , I , J • 
S , 0 'l'I f II H ' t I · 'il'I 
1 :u,' fl.~ (I sc IO<> 
arnl$. struck Qnt 1 mE-11 nnd al-·.,,, 1;ti(,rwll\' ,,0.,d cdtit11tion uud l~ 011r 1 nor 1s c) ic """"I 'l'I b 1 ,, fl 1' , I cl , • •. ; "' . . .,. 1,d ·, t. I··~ ··t 1. 1 t" 0011~ 1rstcai;sm every owe $!X )llt~. The fin Ill -~enre Ll"Ullllll'• IU Do1ue lJ. /:> ·l '0 ·e om! \( I C Ill O 11 ll .ll;.:e ~ lll \OS ffll( • • . 
was fiw, to ~ix in fn1·or of tbe \n, ~VJ'tl•i'. her ;,. 1~,lu~.t~o~ from II nur,io<:t rMrn. r~~p,•ct. ! he rwturrs of all fac-S · - · · . . 1 u Ty memh,:.r~, ~cniors 11nd the 11rnt/i. ~he ll.urtford l!i,::h B-ebool iu 18!)7 .It ,s expe,·tetl !lint repu1r 11·ork o1her classes al'e there, as well ua 
'l'h!.' ;;€'1'111hl ~urne wa~ with the she eut1•red the l'i•;itt !nstitulr will commrn~e >1hout ~lily 1st..\]. al) 0 ,11. alhl,,[ie. debating, aud 
TJ. of U. Th~ teams were un•,,Jy and "·as 1nndL111t,•d in 18(1~. FM i·~ady nrnn~, ~tndN1I-~ from nther literary Oi-,':.ani~>J.Lion~. There ure 
matchnl. and it was; a hnttle royll! J\\"() }'!'Ill'/\ ;;lw ta.ught Domblic .s,•ho,,ls l1a,·~ cxp1·~11~ed their In- , also dozcH.• 1,f lir H elass cartoon~. 
from starl to finish. Bro~s:ird · ~"1e11rc and ,\1•1~ at tlw Bn.~(1111 tenLi~n~ (>f at1~ndin'!" the U. A C. I The Pll$!"rnl·iil.j!"l; l rc thci very 
p1tehetl fo1 111e .\:t1.>i~s. "hil~ L.11. I Tcchu1<•>ll Sl'hnnl an(\ 1 li~u cute, ed I nei.t reur. F.nirr lo)'al A. C. he~t thnt c:m b~ ubtain~(l a d 
sen did th~ twidiu~ f,,,- the l'. lh,, l "ui\'er,;i1r uf Hli11ois .. -:;he !"t'• ~tndei,I will rl'~l it his or hn d11tr th"ir en/II. ,-f ,.1,.,r~~. is pt'.op:l"-
1~11<"11 pitrher ;illuwed ~ hit~. lint ,iril-rU- her· A. Ii. in rno::i. From tli "b/lost" for the Domestir 1ii:,natel\:" hii.• i. Wheu ,·ou are 
Bros~~rd sti-11d, "111 ~-f'>·rn men l:Jl'--1. to Jfffi,C: shr• was iu ehnr!.'e of' geienee Dep.srtmo:>nt. l\'r,·er ha,·e p:·c~,•,it;<l wilh II hill for ~-ou,· half 
al?llh1~1 fiw f<>r Ulr!!f>n. !'p lo tJ1e \Yonwn'~ 1rn1·k u( th,· r·11h-~1·~it1· we bar] such inrf'n1iwJ; to r11\h11~- toHe; pAi· il P'"r,p\l,· "~•; •l•d•, 
, , I b / I I . . ., . •1-u t,t J, 
sixlil lnnin!.' t!Jr SN\i'e wa~ u•1•Q or Wisen11~J11. Shf' is no11· at Co- l~'irn ~" 3 prrsent, so onst or t 1e (i! wnu"t ht• mnda\ then conside r 
tn fern. b1,t in the seventh e~ch lnmbia wh,•i-P she will r1•cel'"e her Dl'p~rtment in ita new home. y,111.-~elf fortunute th:tt ,·on 3re 
team !!OI a rnn .. U th,, end nf the )f. .\ thi~ y1•11r. Ii i~ ex~p~l,.d "' + + + nnt nskecl to 1,:,y $5_00 ro; a copy 
ninth I.he scnre w11s tied. hnt , 1he that she will arrh-e here nhout c,f tile hook. besides the on~t of 
U. 6n111ly mAde IL run iu the tenth. ,lnly J~t. She e1>mes hi!!"hly r•'-1 The Sta te Mee t the hulf-tone nll(l 11n acldition-:1! 
Billy Dnteh nm pi red I.he l!ame ., commende1l hi" 11,,, lwad• of su,:.l,' ~h~rg-1• foi· 11he spa~e it ncciipiPS.Rs 
and his work wa11 entireh· snti.<:- work Al ('<1h;mbia. Ro~ton Tn•1;.I The bi,ntc:s\ tlnr of the r~ai- for is clone;,, ~ome ~clioofa 
factory 1111lil t!te ninth.· when tnte and other sehno!s thi.< ins1i1u1ion wiJI be l\Iny 15. Witbo t I' tl y 
tliere wPre two mf>n down and a · !he d11y nf thCl ~!Hie ml'f'I. The B 1 . 
11 
ques ion ie ear 
. _\s re!!"~1·1l.s lhc W1rn1nn"s liuild- ,•outi•si° is 1,, be held on our cam- no, ,s one of. the most worthy 
man OD t!1irrl A little ~1n!!fo WAS I 111~ 11 e hu," m.we 1(1 :sa,· tli,m d , , , I I wnrks rvri- nHrmpled l,v the stud-
knock rl t It A 11 I I I I . J'IIS. an 11 Is tune n<.1w l" be a,·- . . -. r Cl r1!? 1 e < )nl t lP >a I space w,11 J,ermit. <::uffice 1t \,; . . . . . . · , rn!s oJ 1h1s ~rhon l. 1n 1,.-,n it is 
wospla-.Jt S·t· ,· 1 . . . 111.!!cld1111tep ..-111<!u,·l·lirucc:1,1>n .. ·'" " 1~ m 1me o ~~1 nw11tJOn th11l ,t will he th,· Ji,,,t ,1,1 .11 b h I d cous,de1·etl lhnt it is ()llr first an. th . "'I ' . . . 1e1·~ w, e <'re on I ,at Jll". . e rnnner. , ie nrnn w11~ out. ,if ,1.~ kind ,11 th~ lntrr-mo1111l~in I . . 
1
, 11 lh ;· · nnal. it is renrnrkable that so b t h , 11 d / · . \"l~olll.r$ -'"Ont :i . e SUlTOUll 111" 
n P. ;im, rn C Ml e nnd tlllls i·,•,;-mn. By 11£>xt foll lhci old . .~ lar,re and beautifol hook should 
tlie game wa~ won ., 0 ., •n 1 . r·o11ntrr: lmd, s<•l1nol studeaH will It ' , · .. orm "''. 1"'t )e rrcni~•wlllr. !!allier tu see II cnllrae meet; roou · 
In lbe ;same w,th Pro,·n n11 foql"mdows will he rnlarJ?ed. ~ tn- ''i·nolcrs"' rrom tlie sr\"eral com- ,Is a 11·,u·uing: w,.-, wi~h to say 
work l'onltl be d'.,np on 1h'Con11t of rncr mn<le. n l:ir[!-e 1·eranda nddl'1l pr!in" /ieh1'()ls will be here with n I flint only n few copies more t'han 
the wet eondit1on of the (fold and II rompl,:.te rrnnvntion anrl . ~ 11 11 'II I thnsf' a/rendv spok!.'n fo1· !lave 11n·II" . · I . . . ,w,~e:n1 l'lll'(!r men WI w • 
01 Jlfor.g11n pitched for· the P Wn!!r wollun . . An 1111.tomtie le- h 1 , , ti I been ordered and it ;s tlion<>ht • , ·. • PJ"P rl Nl]()V O~A,n 1C )) e11~ure11 ' ' n 
A,!!!ies. str,krn!!" nn1 thir!PPO mPn . ,·atnr will fol«• th~ plnc>e nf b1m!l'- such an rvP,;t ,ifTo,·ds. \Ve ~honliJ. I b.1• some !h11t the D'qcni)er is fflr 
Up to t.11r 111st o~ thr ninl~ innin!!"l lr.<nme 11!11irwny~. therefor~. i\lau to recc·i,·e nll tht~e,tno small. ~ you want to s~nre 
th e srore 111?0<1 mx t? onr m fa\'Or Tu thP bn~emellt two lnnndries. e,1lhu.,iust.s nna give the nt.hlPtes fl copy of t!ul!. onr fltst year book. 
of th~ A!!rie~. bnt 10 the fast of 1 ~1,owcr hnlhl!. stoni:re And fnr• IJl"()PPI' M~ommndatirm~. ·we _you had lle~ter SJ)eak to the muna-
t he ~mth Pro'"n made four r11n~. • nare rooms ,..ilJ be mnde. ~honld mnke our !!'Tollnilll the ~ers about it now. The books will 
mRkmg the ~core. !hr to -~ix ia. The first floor will enntain n mnre :ilti·aetil'e and ~ur sohool -11~, find read.1· ~nle 1V'hen !he~-Jret here 
fRvor 0~ fi,p ~-l?gie'I. To th_e twolcln,,.:; room. R rc.,,t. room, an officr a u'hole the more henutiful. Onr ' nnd ,\'OU ma.v be unable !o get a. 
game~ 111 whie h 1.fM17n~ p1teh~d rcrrptim1 and store room6, a li- boys ueed eneonragemeut from! ~opy. ~s so many of them ore or-
lrn struek out tw 0 nty eig-bt men, hran· nnd 111·,; kit~h .en l11borntnr- the shu'!cnfa and we can cncnur• 1 de.red. 
8 record t(I be en,·ied h}· an.,· iPs ~cenmmo-rlaJia~ 40 girls. age tliem by showing interest in Tf yon leave before ].fay 15tl,, 
pit.eher. A \nrt:<-' dininl? room and class the.fr pfl'orti;c at practise. el,e,,riu[! yonr copy will be sent to your 
• • • • room wbfol1 may be combined to them on and sliowing them we are ~<lflrpss. 
The Hoard of Trl.!Stees will be mnke a ~nperb banquet hall, will all 1,ehind tl1P.m. PropPrl .1· Pm,. + + + + 
in ses-.<1ion liHc to-ni:?ht an,! to- occupy one wing of the 2nd floor. d11eted, such a day 88 May 15, will 
morrow night. Governor Spry Thea there will be offices. ll.n elee- be an epoch in the histor.v of this 
came up Wednesdny night trically equip~d •kitchen. experi- ~e'nool. 
A course in Elementary Law 
will be given by the Commereid 
Depnrlment next year. 
;. I
) 
st \ll die n t Lire I e~ Ol au athlcllc nature tbnt 
'• twvc for th•ir purpusc the J•ll,1si-
Pt~~~1,'11:::: ~;;~~-~ ,>;;·~~•~1.'_',111:,
1;1t'.,;;·,1;~ .. ;1 't:',' "' 1 1 c1l <lt!_Hdopuu:n l uf thu inJiv1duul 1 
p \' , ·uuu,'.',, .-1 f,,u .... r-111-1 hid, cld,utmg 11r~1mr~:s mt:n for lht: 
r I' li"n ll\i ,\ .......... u,• t-:.litur pnu.·1tcul th111~--s o[ I1r, ... l>id JttH 
~ ~1 ~·,.:~~ ;.;,"/ 11 \t~-~:l~.':;:::::::; •\ ·1•r -.top lu lhink why lhis 1Jli111 
p, ,,,. :-.uu.,nc 111 .·,,odnl J-.,ln.--r alwttJ!) cnmma1111~,J attention 
.~--~ ~~:;~,,. 1u, ., .. ~1 .. rnm ~;:1:\•::~:: ~!'. ~:;;; W h1•U ht• 'if "<•kt!~ wh.) he 111\\ ,1.,-~ 1•S 
$1lo'Ol'dpljo11 . • • (J,(•JP.T\t<nrl l:11JH:slu·J his point :iO fo. rdbly iu 
-!::i, u::-h· l. 0 1'1'"-" a • • !it',•ut ... puhfie aK,,1 mblfos. or wh,\" ht• 
,,,:·;~._i!•·.:~:1J:-.,~:::::~~:~1.: •,.~:::,t:·~ .• :r; :1 ;;;~ ~ L'utt!tJ :1 I\\ U)"' prtt~eut ,•tl't·1.·tiv1• ex~ 
ch~ .,ctvf )l1t1••" .:,. t~N,"" I 1•m puTRTil'HUt. 1ttldre.,"St1~ 1 Or wh_\ 
Collra:r Udh•·t'~ , ... llllJ•h• INUI !">lllll\·111 I.If,• tlwt JJIOHI ju Ul!llt)' 1·1.n•11ects l1i~ 
m Bateson Grocery 
Groceries and Meats 
Wm. CURRELL 
U,1 ,.:, <•I ,1 , , r JV"•'' i,•1.11u· • t .. 1; 
I h~ •thtt ,. 1 ,1 .. t1,•c;-. •r.-ni,. r~,1.flllll1nl,lt! 
1Hd.1 l~H 
,,,. h f, . 11 h .1 l<i.1• lh "1t., ::,tu , 
JOH N THOMAS 
l-'I\R 1'. P f 'UR ll' S LADIES 
• 1r, .. .. h~. lltlt'Tnp,l)A UIIH"Alll<"<l">l r .o~a, 
I, .. 11,l!r ,..h~ ;,.,. \1• 11, :!!...i. ht't.l ill'-'''" ,1t 




AXP 1'11f. JIJ-:-.T 
w.1·1 tml,\J - u~ 
T flf. \J \NIU l" 
l't •II U \JO'l'"l"CI 
ooiv•· XMtu :r. s11pt•ri11r 4-·otilrl nnt tlf\ ~o1 11 js U1•11t 's Suits nrnJe to or<l~r in 
APtuL ~,. 1~11 v· so.~ he~•ausll th,· ou,~ has Je-anwd to 1+\itbl Cla~ ~lyle . Cl~itning 11utl 
George A. Hansen 
,\"OL \'It 
FRIENDSHIP. •liiuk n,·,·u:·utd~ and 1111irkly. nml RepairinJ.! a Specrnl1r. 
f ., phlc tn , xpr, ,,, h•~ opinion 111 a iO WEST, FTRS" !'\OR'l'H ST. 
Wb .. 1~all lhl' 
e.i.11•1 ut)o u Dou.-
illd ~--m•t·H ... au]: • ur ll I .-. \\;I\ Ihm \\Ill prnclnc•r 1hf' d~ :-----------------------------.. 
Hv1tie .. lh •• most ,•hontuiU!! is tl~-~· ,j,,;,i) ••fforl "hil1• 1hr n1h<•t lws 
or ;-\ lirm :111d !?1•11tle f1 if"t1<l,l11p I nnt 
1t ";\\1tf'11•n:-. ,1'1 u11t Nn·e., t.l1spd~ + + + + 
,mr s:on J \\.., aud t~oHUM•l-.. U!.. in 1111 
,•xlr1:•111itll':-." This Sl:l._\ iu:z lll',tl'· Recitals 
Jy 2C00 , t•a,..., u!tl is; .ins1 n-; ti·ue L<hl F; nii.a:.· Hfl~ruul>II in 1 he 
1:idin· ti .... • it w:1-. thPII , fnr wl1:1' i~ ~-h;\(ll 'l tin • :;t'rt.itlll J•'a1· ~tudl.!llts 
i.hrr;, in Ht,, that l''IO 1•i)fH!JHfl' in 111n~i•· !!:an: a 11•dt.uL whwb is 
wilh the jt1:,;. ~·1fr,.,fa1•ti1111, iusplf'Jl• J,, .. ,.1•\'lll'-! 11[ urnd1 t'l'Pdit. Ye.r,r 
tiun 1o lw ,letl\1•d frt•m c•1o-.•• ti!, 1w·1•,l nu,nl ,....r . \\l'l'r. n·utl, 1 ·1dl 
fri,, 11,J,hipf With . " mnu liw- ""' tlknl ul' tt hid, !!rncl~ .,f ex-
1111 :l hi:.,:lw1· l !; 1, 11,l fuY~t.•I'- c~t1lli•rwe \\·n., ~lwwu J,~· I hose p.1r~ 
him.-.:l"l·f. nntl his pwltry t!r- li,·ipalm:! i11 llt«· p1•og-ram. ThP 
~it•e,-.;
1 
in th.-. hop 111:1kin!P; tb• nrnl.-. l?h•1• c-luh f111nished four 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 
SP ORTIN G 
GOODS 
City · Drug Co. 
"'<• Jhi11lln;: ot 1111,,,IC'J\bt• 
\1!1Jwt'd 1>11 lhr rrt1n1.-
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's Store and get your Fancy and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Cuts of Beef, Veal, Pork and Lamb. 
Cit>· ,.\: r~uU .. ,,,. 0,.11 rl+ '.\b,J.,. l'rnn,i,t 
l) ,.J \.',; l'p ton 1£.,nl11•r l'h,mr- S'.!I lk ll 11-1 "1,I.-J1••n1lt>":!,f-
CHARLE S McN EIL , Propr ietor. 
Tho ClOH·~l St.ttrf' to 1 b.-• A 1J U. wn)· mol'f~ 11 (or othrr , ( n11ritl1~-r~ in n lri!!hly plra._..;:in!? 
H1,-p yn11 cv~r f':iiprritt1H•Nl th,~ mnm11•r 'l'hi:--. nftp1•nrl1 n ,:mn1her ________ , _____________________ _, 
t'ondihf,n wht:1'n t'J'\' 1hln!:;! ~l•f'm- 1 re<•its1I will h£l ghPn !,,. !he mor<' 
1-<l 1.•hwk. and~·M:.ry, w1i,•n i1 nd\·nn1•1•d slwlrnt~ an~l in plac-C" 
lnnk,·tl n~ iF h~ r,nw,-r, ,.f ,vl- nf lh1• rnnle stl••·· rlnh. the !arlie,• 
V<'t"S:ilv wr-i·e nio-.;1 ,·nu' .\rnl <·lnh w~l1 furnish !'-:omc n11111lwr~. 
th,m ~t lhP ~riti<·nl ti,;.~ ~-nn 1nd ~1,eh evrnt• ns these should he en-
1' friPnd :11ul nnl1111·1l~ncil ronl' pf\nrfl~f'd. 'l'h": d,i~p.n•p Tnyn] 
<'ares to him nn<l he 1rnt his han,1 suppoi-t. fnl' th,? or~ hnth rrlnrn• 
nu vnnr -.;}111111flp1• :1ml st1irl · tionnl And ~11jo~·::1hle 
'·0h;er 11p nld 111m1, lh•r••'s nnth-
in!: In it. L;nn<,b nn<l tl,e wnrl<l Palace Barber Shop 
la11~hs w"itli .vtm 
1
' ,.,hen <'Onrli- =============== 
l:~rli~lc & Pe•~· !im,< a•~111n~l a rliffor1•11t li!1ht al-
tnl!•'ih1•r. 'l'lwl's t.he vnlne nf Baths 77 \\' e,.t ('enter 
frif'n<hllif1i 1·m1l (.'All nO"m·tl nnt r---- - ----- - --- , 
fn tnkt1 n fPw mhn,r•nf, i' 1t:rr :mrl 
_,inn•>lly nn~er tim e lo ent-, Murdock's 
fh·nte it fol' It i~ ~0111f'thin2 nhf)\'<' 
1wi('(\ c.omf'lhiu~ mor~ vnlnnhle 
thnn mom·~·. :i111l fat· tn"t{' w:tfi'--• 
f,dn~ fl,nn W••Allh. knnwletlz~ 3ml 
:S:ot w1tltst.rn.Jlnir the mnn.1 
talks d,,jrvere,1 an.J sugge,tiom; 
ofl",•rl'fl will> r~<r:tr<l to the .t11-
de11ts tttkin!! :ui nclJ\'f1 r•art iu <le-
bntini,;. not nll lrns h~1·11 snitl tliat 
mi~ht b,_ ;, hi. 1'he Rubj,•et is sur. 
Jieiently imp~rtnnt t<> be worth~· 
of the sin~cre eou,id•rntiun o[ 
ever'y 1u·ospePlh·P Amerirnn citi-
1.en who would l,e at :1 II r,repnred 
to cope with the strui:i,;le of life. 
DebatinQ" asid.-i from its p13Cf' ffB I 
a coller;;e activity haR mnny last-
ing ad,·nnhc:et1. Unlike ,JI acti .. i-
Candy Kitchen 
llot .ind Cold Drinks 
Ice Cre<1m & Sherbets 
Sened ult W i n ler 
ABOUT TH OSE 
BAD TEETH 
Yoo ouih1 to 'r-ia1r yow ~ri.tU.t now, whiJr 
Lhue. 11 atilt IJfn~ to ha\'t' thc-m Fl!Ced Proper-. 
ly \Jc.lore l1!a~1ng toe yow Summi:r Vac.t.llon. 
Dec.)«! T ec;lh not only rnggcst n~t or 
}'Olif pa;ooal •ppur • n,:c, l,"r aha 1ml)'..i 
'VQ\lt bciJ1h badly 
DR. SMITH 
Olli« Zdoot, 00tlh ol ~ • Ho1,I. wJ I b, 
pl~ lo xh·c )'OU. 
I TREAT YOU RIGHT 
Dress tiere 
Our clothe s take the 
topmost position rn 
every particular 
For Style, Fit, 
Qyality and 
Workmanship 
We '""" JIL•I 11d1kd In ti,~ 
~••C'll111('," nf nnr , .. Jutl111j tih 
WJ;i11:~st i111p1"()n•tl \\•nrdroiie 
Cahin£.1. "') •,.tt•m of 1.•nrr.ttllg 
th<>m. \Y,• t }:~ !bi, oppor-
1 t)Ility I r invit Ilg Y(lll fll Qllf 
st<•rt'" 1,, 1.Ak(, plAnl••• nt llio 
n,_." :,y""ti•ru nf •·ht h1•1. keep-
ing nnd t11 inl"i1h_,1 ,L11ls Ir)* 
flll :I rl'\\"' of Ullr .._.,its to 1't'O 
1-hc 1/.lll' t>Xt't'Ht•nt•t, or ours 
rl\'e-r l'fh;'lr nrnTte,: 
f. W. Thatcher 
Company 
rHOTOGRArHS Stan of The Summer Night ! wlrnt interes1Nl in n:rriculture. Scr.,,.d.•-··Longlcllow I 1'he Boart.l ,,ns l!CJ'\'l'd al lunch• 
Yout" irlrmh wtl ; 111 .. ~ .. l un 
h1u·l111t y,,nr 1•lU•tu l,o,•to.._. 
aen11ol,•l1, .. ,.,. ll;t,1 · ll t,lkt'T 
qnw,Sr+>elol r;\l••,. t,, ~t i\llfOUI. 
,•1111 in tl1e c-olle~P diniue' roon1. 
Odell Photo Studio 
If it Isn't Here 






FOR ANY OCCASION 
Howell-Cardon@:. 
The Ladi ,,s Store 
S1an of lhe Summ,r nighl. 
F,u in yon azure Jec:p,3,, 
H,dc, h,d, you, golden light, 
Sh, ,1,,p<. my lady ~«p,, 
She 1lttp~ ,he ,Jeep,, my lady . leep,. 
Mc.ion ,;i{ 1h.e 1.ummer night, 
FM down yon \'t utcm s\ec[>"~ 
Sin,. ,inL ,n ,fo,, liaht, 
She ,lcep,, 1hc ~ccp•. my l..dy ,lec1>3. 
Orum, ol th~ n1mme1 nigh1, 
"Tell her, hn lover k.ep.s 
W ,1eh, while. in ,lumber.light, 
She ,1.,1"- ,he J«p,. my l.dy , leep,. 
't' • + • 
I ,\lclu11, .,u<l Plaut did 1,:ry I!""'' work iu the Ll. of l' 111,'et, 
, ;111,l ""t ,. 1 h<' olll.r :11eu 11( the I 
k:tlll lo 11, 11 their hlork l\"ll•·r A. I 
+ + + + 
\\ ar, ,.,, att<l .\!1·,. Prntt. irr. 
a11d )Jr,, . .\I IT. \\'nlkt-r. uf Walk-
,:r l'nis :-':tit Ln kf I 'ily. 11 ul ~h--
:lll<l .\Ir,. l.ippin,•ntl ,,r '''" Yut·k . 
li,;ilt·tl 1 ht ( 'ul.~!!l' -:ll11ndn_, n1<1rn-
t+++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖-i•'Y'+-t•+❖•l-❖+++-1--1-❖:~ ing. 
lM B :t ❖ + + + i oney to urn } , U. of U. 10, Aggies 2 
:j: $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ t ln thr , ,al 1,·ack med h ·Id \11,sl 
:t: $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ :r.1Fr1da) · at Sa,t l,nkc Lil:, thr l ., 
l $ $ $ $ $ $ :t nl' I'. Wtlll uy 1ht: ,1ec .. mr ,,.,.,~ 
:I: $ $ $ $ :\: .,1· 10 10 ~- onl.- lir,l ph ... c wa, 
:j: $ $ ! ,·u11nt1•d, 1ht· E11glt~h sy·l,•111 of 
+ ❖ ,,•ori1w h in:; u,cd . 1'la11l w,rn 
:i:+ IF''"L u~n: ""~1"-\"l'•llt:ll" t the h11li 111q,. r,11· us, whik \IJnus 
Keel' 11 in lhr hou1t~ wh1•~·t1 tl wn)' bt!' :r. tn,fflt'rl,ltn~or•tuh .. •u butlf7ouw11ul :t: i110I .... ti1f;l til -Hc(" 111 th(l' hh?h liut<lle 
+ 10 kt>ep ll • Mdy wht"m u will ntwn)·• j: »nd f. 'onµ;c r sf'i~ rl<l. °'\o rt>Pord:,; t ~ ft4n•lJ" fur yon wh~n nr~,lrtl, 11•·1.ot-H I 
+ H l\'Hh O'I, \ loank ll~~ouut \Ytl1 ~Vt! : Wl"l'e Lr1,1 111. but ;!OOd 'i11u,• "'US 
++ you ll lN.•\ler bll1iiuetb3 1"1t,1mllnJ! 1n 1he t rnntlP in j •,ilf'h f'\'l"Til, TIH· cl •r \\~as 
commtw11J· nu,1 ,, pn .... li.:t" 1111,1 )'0 U + :t: m11r 11l''\'t"r ba1i:1• rujun••• ldor.•. t( ❖ ,•ultl anti windy. whlch mnde it 
++ \'Ollr nume l'J ltlll OU out· lm,t1k~ w.. :r. , .. ,,u••·•ialh· rlisnetceahlf' f,,r Ou~ 
~,·ill ho tilt•af'••d ltt ,.,. It there hr~fort· , • .... 
: lht' d();!l,r I\( 1.h••J'~llr IPI,.\ ::- lnn~ ,H ... t:utC•" tn(•n. Th~ Fttnte 
:t Th t I t:·n~k m,,,,t will proh,ibly l1t• more 
t e :j'.IPWO thi•: Year than in rurmer 
i First National ~ ! V(':ll'S. We 'tt:n•p one or t;,·1, (il-..;t 
+ ❖ plnr~ m.-.n. and Prt>l'O eln1m.~ one 
t of Logan, Utah. M,- t\\'11 eyPn_ts. wliiP-h will even 
:I: . 'fi~ ,ttrrs Mt1s1derahh. 'l'hns(' men 
+++❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖--!•-?.••r❖❖❖❖++i-+ • 











Riter Bros.Drug Co. 
We are Showing 










Sign of the big Clock 
Elite Barber Shop 
CP TO DAT" 
A. C. Baker, Prop. 
BA&E.M}:NT ·ruA·r~B};(t HANH 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
\\'llEBJo: 1-:\'EHYBOOY EATS 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery makes us 
a.s near to you as any 
other store. Try us. 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
You can c~•ound yolll' theory 
of Good (} nment better if 
you are sho a pair of our 
Churchill a .A Iden Shoes. 
-'l'bcn you w1 haYe no bitter 
felings because your temper 
won't be agrivated by a tight 
uncomfortable tmstylish Last. 
-Our Chur<lhill and Alden 
Shoe at $3.50 to $5.00 is the 




1!4nl1 Lakr ar<': ('np1. Cnn'!Pr 
LAUNDRY - . I 3 P'11nl. _r•~rrnll. Pa<ldoek. Ro~m- 1---------------------------~ 
t: INFORMATION ~ • son. 11. htteh,wl. Brynnt. ,\lhPrl,t THAT SWEETHEART 
I 
If you wish to wear a clean ~ .\liln11s. \\~e,terhnlm and }lfana!!Pr You left behind you will appreciate your letter much 
b. t d h th k J more II the stationery is first class and up to date. That's tha s tr an a \'e e wor F.l?b,,,., 
done in ,·our home towu . .=s + + + • kind you get at 
boost fo~ the Anfll,an ~ State Board CO-Of DRLJG CO .. 
i Sream Lanndry. ~ Thi' :Slate Bouril of E,.,H•ahon II One l1nH of the business ! vi•iteol 0111· sch.,ol la~l \I e<'l,. .011 
I men will he interested in the "'I F1i1la1· niolJI a hu,iue.,s meeting home iustitntion. We ::::i • ~ :! I '"1, l,,•ld anti n cnn.,iclerable 
I 
ploy twenty people and our :3 nn· lllnl uf ronliM wot k was 
pay-roll amounts to $600 per j cle:m•,1 awnv. Xalurday. in ~hnp-
mo;'.th. . } l'l, •unw nf
0 
tltP memher, of lhe I 
port anil help ns to make the ,hort lnlk~ on timely sub,ieet~. 
pay roll $1.000 per month T Tlt~ spPHkers were Sccret111'~ 
1.: JI est (',:,nfer Street 
THE PRESCR I PTION STORE 
DRUCS AND SUNDRIES POSTA.'= ~ARDS 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
'' ill you g,vr.us your SU-P· 11 P,nnrd 1nrn with ns anrl made 
l 
Will you join the boosterst Larsen. ~nperintPmlent ) fnren-
0 W SQUIRES 
I 
lt1liC'(l:'-.I 1.1-ltt1wtd on Tim~ Cet·till"'atc-~ o!Dcp(n,tt a. SAVINGS DX· 
GE · · ~on of Ca,·hon "<>1,nt~·. ,"D" Pr's1·- ' 1 1 1-·· lil.t.'SAO-SR ~ _.,_ ., n \I i · pOSlTS ~<'t'!h1\!d ID amount• of Oue J)Olln.r (;!Uc\ npwarm, an• ·n .. , ....,.., 
t)Ut~;~~ttttl.. No ,al} Eft-4, 1 dent T{in~hnry of the Statr Uni- paid ~~uS:::;; ~~:1;;1~n1~~:~:; 1':;!1~04 83t0 to lea•a th~lrmon~y "1tb ~~:.·:r:~~<'ber Ph<:n~~~r "Ml, j ,--ersitv. The latter aa, p much ~ to be wlt.bdr('.w'D to $Uh tbclr C)l)D.Ve1.1tcJ1et-. 
~-\.Tf,:;;h« f:J'. l:f ~ encou~a!?ement and showl'd mneh CALL AND SEE US. 
+M4tilftf01MU44llMY.&OllllrlMYMMMhJJM+ inte1·e.sf in the school, bein~ ~ome-11 _________ _;:,:::::;;_;~;..:;;,_....,;_ ___________ ....., 
, I 
I· 
We Have the Finest Line of 
Oysters in the City. Try Us 
........ Epicurean Cafe 
LOCALS 
~ lw l1·ut L ,L~ will Lt_) .. n ~•iglll j 
JJag,_.r next .'fear. .-\h ·t":l iy Edit nl' 
l 'I-1< >TOG H. . .\. 1' I I~ 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
P~ l 1'-tS011 hu~ his w,,t•k fairly well 
ARE ,~01 l I' .\ R 'I' I t: l ' L :\ R pl,u111t•d. 
I~• :-0 f,E'I' 
S 'J UDENTR JJLA l ,. 
<.~("AH'rFH:--
ALF MITCHELL 
C U 'I' Y ll l l It II A l R 
Don't Miss the Great 
Money Raising Sale 
No1" Goiu~ on A, 
THE HUB 
Opp(t .. Ut 1h,· ·1 .~lwtn,,1•1•· 
Splendid Barga.ins in Fur -
nishings, Hat s, Shoes and 
C L 0 T H I N G 
We are the 
I 
Bl·o~~.trd . :\t.,r'.!a n a11d Flemiua: 
ar" ,i l'ui11111hlbh, lmtle ry nt1<.I ;:::::::_:_:_-_-_-_-_-_-:._-_-----------------J 
hav4• Ulil:'hty q-,HHl ~up,,ort iu t he 
rt"M of rhe: tcM11. From now on I 
,u, ... tud,•ut sh1111Jd mi~~ a !!Rtllt 
J l11yt•d l1t•l·t• \Vt• lrnve :i ~"' d 
ten;11 wi,11 wo..tb,r or .vour snpptlrl I 
,UHi wlt,•n wr uu'•'I the B. Y ( '.
1 
Hlltl thP ,•Whnol., rrmu thP --onth. 
he th,•r,• with the .1·t•lh a11d the 
tcftn, will di,li,er 1he !!'.nods. 
Johnson's Car Cafe 
THE ONLY PLAl'E 
F< l It U UO D :HE..\ LS 
.\:-ID CHILI 
Jo a :,..: 'SC):,. 6i: l'f."'l 'E R:...o;s . l'l'('llrlt' \ or• 
l:fo~t 1-'lr-.it ::'li11rtb 8trtN 
For Good, Serviceable, and Stylish 
Clothing, Shoesand Hals at areas-
onable price, examine those al 
Students Headquarters 
I 
:$tudc111s uf the U. A. t;, ar e ex-, 
!remel; fortunate at p resent in 
ha ,·ing- drlutting club:j orgaoizt·tl 1 
ur 1t1 I-he cours~ o l ur~aui~a lion in 
which the ,lcsire<l experiem•e may 
be g-aincd, but the ,·mi>, ,,f them-1 
,;eh ,•s arc hrlpless uni~-~~ snpport-
rcl, 11111 sv let 11s, each indi,·idual. DUNBAR ROBINSON & CO. 
~w,,r_, n ,111~ in u,~ lh1\"' ur 
'"id uul SnppU1·.; U.oo'-" • 
s,,,uun.-r,1. Pt<1-t <'ar1 1 .. 
And ~HlH'Jll,.... 
Ats .. .., ~tut'" UIL X•.1r1u. ) l .-ln. •J· 
no0r9 ~uth tr,,.11 Comt u,,""'" 
~n~llinllll~®1m cf¾ ~®[!1] 
.,.. I·~ ··-· To•t•d ' j ~'itto,1 
llf'tucwOf'r <HU' OpU~kl ~p. ~r,ni.h•l i~ h, 
cbMK"t c.it \. ,•ompf'\1.•Ul Krlnwllo ut-.r 
llt'UUlt1"." W;~U.!ll lh•p1dnox 
E•.-rtt'hl n ;t l.O \\'31,ot1r"', Ch>rk..- , J10Y1·tll') 
1\11•1 ~IIVl'fW"l'II' 
C,.>11.-~r '-lOu•u"nll',,. 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
fill KAii, h,t N"uru, ,r (.<1q1u1, t t,,11 
Athl etic Kni t Goods 
an d 



















take this ::ulva.ut age to t!'.:lin some 
~xr><·ri1•u,·c tl,at will lwlp 11~ to re- 67 N Main St. 
fh•t'I. nun·t• t•redit i1pnn our 1l1•nr· ,_ _______________________ _. 
111" l 'otlle!!e. 
The last i-tm!,·ut Bod>· cl1111ee 
will 1·,,111e ,m t he first ~l ,,n<lay af 
tr•r the !-'talc meet. ll is to he an AMAN IS KNOWN 
athl1•ti<.• aff:llr aud lhP swtWtcrs. l-------------------------1 
111·1• tn lu• pnbliel,1· n11 ,, ,led lo ull I 
I itt! nu')n whu ha \'C wo11 an A <lur-
ju!! !his sensou. The !';(u deut 
Hnrly (•onimittN• in l'hru·ge ,,f the 
,dl',lir ar,• to he con!!rnt11lnle,l. as 
:ll'<' i,(,n llw athlet,•s fui• lliis will 
be the fir,;t time in the l1istor.1· ~r 
thP colle~e lhut an afl'uir of this 
kind hns hren !!'i\"I 11. 
1 It'. Ball Ur . l~1·e<l.erick. l'rnf . 
!':ri11~ I ll , a11tl rw1·yl,,1,l.1· els,• 
i•u1111t•1·t,·d wifh 1ht.• .\~rit·nlt11r:1l 
Dt.>pa11Jn~nt wer..• !:I"eatl.,· pl<"RSed 
ln,t !'\11111],.y 11i~ht nl tht· al'ti\•n1 
Pl" 11 n+!W !Hll't• h1·t.,,l PPn·heron 
filly. )1011,la_, moruill!? lhPir .io."s 
wPr,· in,•r•'""""J whPn unoihrr our 
r•2ish•t•P~ at the 1,nm )f,,nrl:iy 
f'1•,·nin2. l,my('1•,,r. th~ firisl uriva l 
whi,·h tind nut hrPu lloirur r ,,r.,~ 
NOT ONLY BY THE COMP ANY BE KEEPS BUT 
ALSO BY THE CLOTHES HE WEARS . WITH 
ONE OF OUR UP-TO-DATE surrs, AND A PAIR 
OF OUR BEAUTIFUL SPRING OXFORDS A MAN 
FEELS THAT HE IS STRICTLY IN THE SWIM. 
OF COURSE IF HE WANTS TO BE KNOWN AS 
THE BEST DRESSED MAN IN TOWN UE WILL 
ALSO BUY ONE OF OUR UNRIVALLED 
SPRING HATS. BUT WE WANT TO TALK 
ABOUT SUITS AND OXFORDS P.Al!.TICULARLY 
BECAUSE WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY 
LARGE SH1PMENT OF $4 00 OXFORDS, AND 
RA VE THE LARGEST STOCK OF SWELL 
CLOTHES IN THE CITY. DON'T YOU WANT 
TO DROP IN AND LOOK AT THEM? 
Howell Brothers 
w,•11, rliNl with,,ut n slrt1!?~le . The 1--------------------------1 
rP11minin1t one ah·es Jll"llmis{) of 
hP<'oming a 6ne 11nimal THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES 
